Texas Podiatric Medical Foundation

You CAN make a difference!

www.txpmf.org

Join the SOLE SUPPORTER Donor Program.
What is the TPMF?

The TPMF is a charitable, 501(c)3 non-profit organization as designated by the IRS.

TPMF is wholly funded by donations. Our mission includes:
- Indigent Patient Support Network
- Medical Missions
- Scholarships
- Podiatric Residency Program Support
- Job Networking
- Other charitable outreach projects as possible

By providing the above support, TPMF strives to increase patients access for the indigent and to areas under served for diabetic treatment, deformities, injuries and other lower extremity issues.

What is the Sole Supporter Donor Program?

The Sole Supporter Donor Program allows for annual donations to directly fund TPMF projects. Donors will receive a plaque, website recognition and deep appreciation for giving back to those less fortunate.

To request new charitable projects, contact staff@txpmf.org.

I Want To Be A Sole Supporter!

Fill in the information to the right and submit it to TPMF and you are A SOLE SUPPORTER! Thank you!

SOLE SUPPORTER DONOR INFORMATION

Full Name
Full Address [plaque will be mailed to this address]
Email Phone #

SOLE SUPPORTER LEVELS

- Right Foot Sole Supporter Donor $500.00
- Two Feet Sole Supporter Donor $1,000.00
- Other Donation $_______

PAYMENT

Total Donation $_______
- 1 Payment Upon Receipt
- 2 Payments Option (1 upon receipt & 1 in September)
- 4 Payments Option (1 upon receipt & quarterly thereafter)

*Note: Credit Card must be on file to autocharge for multi-payments.
By signing below, you authorize this charge. Plaque will be sent once donation is fully paid.

- Check (#_____)  - MasterCard  - Visa  - AMEX
- Bill Me (at this email address: ________________________________)

Cardholder Name Cardholder Signature
Credit Card # Exp Date Sec Code
Full Billing Address for Card (including city, state & zip)

Thank you for your donation!
Please note that the contribution deductible for federal income tax purposes is limited to the excess of money contributed over the fair market value of goods or services provided by TPMF.
Please verify deductions with accounting professional.

Texas Podiatric Medical Foundation
201 Stillwater, Suite 8, Wimberley, TX 78676
888.659.4440  |  (f) 888.394.1123  |  staff@txpmf.org  |  www.txpmf.org